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Insurancea

We write Fire Insurance
Life Insurance

Automobile Insurance

We are connected with some of the best companies in

world and will guarantee to satisfy you.
4
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We Have Money to clan on Your Farm.

We are making a specialtief Farm Loans, and are pre-
pared to loan reasonable amountiOn deeded land, or on land for
which certificate of patent ball been issued. Be sure and see
us before applying elsewhere •

Freseman & Mood
GEYSER, CASCADE

Real Estate

If )011 desire to sell your farm 01 CliV property,

into our office when in town and list same for sale.
making a large list of the best land in this vicinity,
confident we can sell yours for you.

just drop
We are
and feel

Farm Loan Co
OUNTY, MONTANA.
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For the Dry Years
Information by Shaw

Those Who Give Strict Attention to Cultivation will Reap

the Rewards. How to Save the Moisture

for Next Year's Crop.

By Prof. Thos, Shaw.

In regard to moisture, the summer

of 1912 was phenomenal in the Dako-

tas and Montana. The rains that fell

ss ere timely. elle crops were phenom-

enal. They were so bountiful in both

the Dakotas and Montana, that the

same average of production may not

be realized again for many years to

come. The phenomenal crop of 1912

is not without its dangers. The haz-

ard is present that some, yes many

will be lulled into a sense of false se-

curity. They will feel like saying.

why should we give attention to dry

fanning methods when we can grow

such crops as we grew last year. It

should be remembered, however, that

a season so favorable as that of 1912

may not come again in 20 years. Far-

mers do well to remember that the

average annual rainfall west of Minot

and Bismarck is around 15 inches and

that in all probability it will never be

more. They should shape their work

accordingly. The work should be so

conducted every year as though the

conviction were present that the next

year would be a dry year. If the dry

year comes the farmer is then prepared

for it. If it does not come his crops

will just be so much better because of

the special preparation that has been

given.

Should this year be dry, who will

get crops? The answer is not difficult.

Those who summer fallowed their

land and did the work properly will

get a grain crop if they sow it in time

and do the work right, and give it

judicious harrowing. Those who

have grown corn or other cultivated

crops and taken due care of it may like-

wise look for an equally good grain

crop. None of these grain crops may

be of normal yield, but they w ill be I farmer should curtail the

such as to repay the grower for his grain crops. The best that he can do

ioutlay. But the unfortunate thing is is to go on and plow and sow till the

that a great majority of the farmers in normal season is ended for sowing

the area under consideration did not each kind of grain, and then he should

have any summer-fallow in 1912, nor stop sowing these grains. To con-

did they grow any cultivated crop. tinue would be to gamble.

The harvest was late. The after-har- Flax and corn fodder will be two of

vest weather was showery, very many the safest crops to plant, as they may

farmers did not stack the grain. The be 'grown under more drs. conditions

showery weather hindered threshing. than nearly all other crops. When

The shockA in the field hindered plow- the season is too late for sowing, the

ing. The result is that the greater. alance of the land should be summer-
portion of the land is still unplowed, followed. thus preparing it for a crop

Suppose this year is unusually dry he following year, wether that crop

what is going to happen? This will . hould be sown in the autmn or in the

happen. Much of the moisture that tliring.

fell in 1912, and that had it been saved
would have insured a crop in 194. Lea Parrish Arrested.
was lost in the late fall, because the
land was not plowed and harrowed to
hinder its escape, when that land la
plowed in the spring more moisture
will escape, even ,hough the land
should be packed. Much of the land
will be plowed and sown late if sown
at all. This will mean, that should
the season be abnormally dry, none of
the crop will be good and much of it
will be a total failure.

NI any may answer, we could not

plow our land last fall, because the
grain shocks were on the land. I ans-

wer it was not necessary that the grain.

shocks were on the land. A part at
least could have been stacked and a

part of the land could have been
plowed.

What then should be done when
the land is not plowed? Why, the

area of his

visitor last Monday.

••'This community was much Stir-
flied when it was learned that Lee

Parrish had been arrested on a charge
Of stealing. Such is the deplorable
.tase and his trial is set for temorrow.
Leeson Parrish has lived in Geyser for
some time and has always been a mod-
el young man, until this arrest came,
and it is with considerable regret that
The Times is cornpelled, as a news-
paper to expose these things and gives
the news, and a hope that. it will serve
-01 a warning to others as \sell as a les-
aott to the public to -lock the barn be-
fore the horse is stolen." ‘Ve are

Democrats in Power.
Cabinet Announced.

Col. Bryan Heads the List in the Cabinet. Prominent

Democrats Hold the Best Places. Who the

Cabinet Members Are.

The climax of the democratic

tory came to a head last Tuescito

when Woodrow \Vtlson took the oath

of office and be Caine the president cif

the United States.

Large throngs of people had gaih

ered long before the inaugural cere

mony, even if the weather was threat-
ening. but just as President Wilson

took the oath of office the sun brokt
thru the clouds and sent a gloss of sun-

Oained to say the charge against Mr light upon the newly made presutent
Parrish is stealing, and many a man I

land the admiring cloud. Washington
hvi got hung for worse things than I

I was beautifully decorated and the•at
wh he is' charged. We hope the '

charge has no foundation and that Mr. 
'ceremonies lasted all day. The long

l'K'k 
for personelle of President Wil-

Parrish will come out of the difficulty 
!sun's 

1
s—

and by his future conduct prove to the   "i"enet is as f"11" 

world he has falsely been charged. William Jennings Bryan, Secretary
The charge against NI r. Parrish is that of State, Nebraska. 53 years old, was
of stealing an old hen. His trial will

be held at the 1.terary Friday evening.

March 14th. and Judge Travers and

Attorney Freseman will defend the

young prisoner. The maximum pen-

alty in such cases is three weeks in a

pie factory—with a muzzle on.

horn in Salem, Illinots. I le was 110111-

inated for the presidency in 1896 when

35 years old; nominated again in 1904

and 1908, and defeated each time.

He was a member of the Fifty-second

and Fifty third congresses. He was

defeated for IT. S. senator following

Nits. Nierideth Was a Great Falls his defeat for the presidency in 1896.
He toured the world in 1906. He

served in the spanish American war.
He is editor of tle Commoner.

William Gibbs McAdoo, Secretary
of the Treasury, New York, 49 years
old, was horn in Nlarietta, Ga. Ile is
a lawyer and was counsel for southern
railroads for several years. Ile is fa-
mous as the budder of the Hudson
tunnel under the North River, Nlan-
hattan. lie was one of the most act-
ive snoporters of Wilson before and
after the nomination.

Lmdlay Ni. Garrison, New Jersey,
49 years old, ii as born in Camden,
N. .1„ the son of an .1..piscolial rlerg) -
man. He is a brother of .fosrice
Charles G. Garnson of the New .lei-
sey snpreme cowl. Ile is as appinmed
to the chancery court in 1904 and le-
appointed by Chancellor Mahlon Pit-
ney. now a memlier of the United
States supreme court.

James C. N1cReynolds, Attorney
General. New York, 49 years, was
born in Kentucky. practiced law in
Nashville, Tenn., and MON ed to New
York in 1897. He WAS appointed
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Ladies!
Our Shoe

Department

offers you an

exceptionally

nice selection

of Shoes

this season.

You cannot afford to loose
• the pleasure of looking
over our line before decid-
ing to buy your Easter
Shoes.

• We can show you the
most up-to-date and stylish
Oxfords and Sandles.

Come In!
and Get Fitted.
•

We ARE WELL PREPARED TO MEET GROCERY DEP,T

your requirements for Easter in all
line of General Merchandise, Eatables, as well as
Clothing, Underwear, Headwear, Neckwear and
Footware.

There is something else inside the Easter Eggs that ycli will want
for that Occasion.

000- Select Your Easter

Hat Today!

Signs
of the
Times

Don't buy your hat before booking over

our spring and summer styles which have just

irrived. We are handling the McKibbin best

ivality and the John B. Stetson. The best

make for the money.

-The Styles and Shades are ex-
ceptionally wide this season.

This Department will he

over flowing with .delicious things

to eat for Easter. Fruit of all

kinds—tresh, canned and dried.

Fine selection of fresh vegetables.

Preserves in big quantities. Fresh

eggs and hutter, etc.

For a —

Square
Deal
SEE US!

COUGHLIN BROS. & CO.. GEYSER. MONTANA
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